Recently, the development of Machine to Machine (M2M) 
Introduction
Context-awareness system is a system which adapts its behavior accordingly depends on the gathered context data [1] . The interest and the importance of context-awareness technology is growing larger as consumer electronics become smarter and people want more comfortable and intelligent services. In general, M2M communication including the sensor node is essentially needed to support the context-awareness technology. The role of the sensor node is only limited to gather the data and send them to upper application layers [2] . However, microcontroller in the sensor node can be programmed to have context-awareness system of its own. One of the methods of implementing context-awareness system is to build a rule-based inference system. A rule-based inference is a method to represent certain knowledge for a given field and solve problems by use of the knowledge [3] . A rule-based inference needs three basic components to be functional: working memory, rule base, and inference engine [4] . There are several ways for the implementation of context-aware system: using microprocessor, microcontroller, and FPGA. In this case, microcontroller implementation of rule-based inference system for smart home is presented. Arduino opensource electronics platform which includes Atmega328 is used for this particular design. The Atmega328 in Arduino platform has been programmed to have a function as an inference system including working memory, rule base, and inference module in it. A number of sensors (Temperature sensor, humidity sensor, pressure sensor, gas sensor, ambient light sensor, IR sensors) are directly connected to the microcontroller. Bluetooth communication module will be attached to the microcontroller to deliver the result of the inference.
The Design of the System
In this section, the details of the system will be explained. Section 2 is divided into three sub sections: Working memory section, rule base section and inference engine section. The overall design of the inference system is shown in the Figure 1 . 
Working Memory
Working memory holds the set of data those are specifically needed to a problem being solved [5] . In this case, it principally means sensor data in the system as well as the result from the inference. Once the sensor data is detected, the data is processed and updated into proper Boolean values. Those Boolean values are saved in the array of the working memory in this system. The reason of having an array in this system is that we have to compare the new sensor data and the data in working memory. Once new sensor data is detected, it will be processed and compared with the data in the working memory. Size of the array, which is a size of the working memory, depends on the number of sensors it has on the system and the number of inference results which have an effect on different rules. Here is an example of how the data is processed. 
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Person count returns 1 when the person is located inside home. The tempH returns 1 when the temperature is above 25 degree and tempL returns 1 when the temperature is below 20 degree. Those values are set for the service threshold.
Rule Base
Rule consists of IF so called antecedent, promise or condition and THEN which is called consequent, conclusion or action [6] . Rule of inference system for this particular case can be defined as Figure 3 .
Figure 3. Rule for Crime Prevention in Home
In this example, GuardService rule is fired when the user is not located in the house and the previous status of the house is normal. Mode Guarding which comes after means the change of status of the house on the working memory. Providing service depends on the infrastructure of the house. In this case, GuardingService can be provided in a way of providing alarm when the motion is detected in house. In Figure 4 , it is shown that the rule can be coded in the program.
Figure 4. Code for Sleeping Service Rule
In this example, a rule for sleeping service is used. When the condition in the rule is entirely true, meaning the rule is fired, sleeping status is changed into 1 and saved in the working memory and inference engine uses this status to apply in different rules.
Inference Engine
As it is shown in Figure 5 , the entire process of inference starts from the changes occurred in attributes. The changes trigger the inference engine to search the rule base until it finds the right antecedent of the rules [7] . There are two algorithms in rule based inference: forward chaining and backward chaining. Forward chaining algorithm is used in this system because of the nature of the system having continuous input changes [8] . As attributes in working memory changes, inference engine finds the proper rules to 
The Implementation of the System
In this section, the implementation of the proposed system is presented including the list of the rules and serial monitor output from Arduino software. Arduino open-source electronics platform is used for this particular design. In figure 6 , Arduino Uno is connected to seven sensors including two IR sensor sets for both window and the door. Two IR sensor sets are used to make a counter for checking how many people are in the house and whether the person actually goes out or comes in. 
Rules
Total 9 rules are defined in this system and the condition and the sensors used in each rule are shown in Table- 
Test result
Test setup is made to using Atmega128 with Bluetooth module attached. LEDs, a buzzer, and a motor with motor driver are connected to Atmega128 and they represent different types of home appliances. Once the inference engine finds the proper service to be provided, the result of the inference engine is sent to the Atmega128 via Bluetooth communication. The inference procedure can also be shown in the serial monitor in the Arduino software.
Figure 7. Test Setup with Atmega128
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Figure 8. Output of Inference Engine on Serial Monitor
Once system starts, the working memory is updated with current sensor value. In the output, Values in array shows the data in the working memory of the system. The meaning of the value is shown in the table-II. Sleeping service is executed because the condition on sleeping service rule and the sensor data are matched. When working memory is updated after the sleeping service rule is fired, the value 1 is added at the end of the array. It is showing that the person's current status is added in the working memory after the inference. The working memory after the sleeping service rule is executed is shown in table-III. When the services are executed the microcontroller sends the result to the Atmega128.
Table-II. Output Result of Initial State of Working Memory
When working memory is updated after the sleeping service rule is fired, the value 1 is added at the end of the array. It is showing that the person's current status is added in the working memory after the inference. The working memory after the sleeping service rule is executed is shown in table-III. When the services executed messages are shown in the serial monitor, the inference system sends the result to the Atmega128. When "Heating Service Executed" message is shown in serial monitor, one LED connected to Atmega128 is turned on and it indicates the heating service is successfully delivered and executed. 
Conclusion
In this paper, a microcontroller based rule inference system for smart home is proposed and its implementation using Arduino platform is demonstrated. According to the successful implementation, the system is able to provide context-aware services based on rules set up in microcontroller and the sensor data. The possibility of providing context-awareness services based on M2M technology is shown. The context-awareness services can be provided without using upper application layers by using this system. The complexity and the variation in the number of the rules depend on the number of sensors connected to the system. This system can be configured in larger places by deploying multiple sensor nodes which bypass the sensor data to the microcontroller which has the ability to make inferences.
Even though the system demonstrated is successfully implemented and able to provide context-aware services, it is necessary to have user's feedback. As a future work, it is planned to have a feedback system and to provide services using the smartphone.. Moreover, once the connection between the system and smartphone is made, there are more services can be provided using sensors in smartphone.
